James Ayman WATSON
August 10, 1995 - May 24, 2019

James Ayman Watson, 23 of St. Charles, MO., died Friday, May 24, 2019. He was born
August 10, 1995 in Tyler, Texas. The son of Joseph and Denise Watson (nee Deroy).
Loving father of Aurora and Kairi Watson. Loving brother of Arron Kleckner, Joseph
Watson, Brittany Watson and Timmothy Watson.
Full obituary is pending.
There will be a memorial visitation on Friday, June 7, 2019 at Alternative Funeral &
Cremation Services from 5:00 pm – 7:00 pm, with a memorial service to follow.
In lieu of flowers, those wishing to honor James’s memory may make memorial donations
to the Christopher & Dana Reeve Foundation by visiting
https://www.christopherreeve.org/donate

Events
JUN
7

Memorial Gathering

05:00PM - 07:00PM

Alternative Funeral & Cremation Services
2115 Parkway Drive, Saint Peters, MO, US, 63376

JUN
7

Memorial Service

07:00PM

Alternative Funeral & Cremation Services
2115 Parkway Drive, Saint Peters, MO, US, 63376

Comments

“

Rex And Teresa Sandusky Morris sent a virtual gift in memory of James Ayman
WATSON

Rex and Teresa Sandusky Morris - June 02, 2019 at 12:31 AM

“

I remember going to football games and hanging out with everyone with you in high
school, or on one year on Halloween me you and couple of friends hung out and
walked around my old neighborhood I just talked to you about 2 weeks ago doesnt
seem real fly high buddy I will cherish all the memories we made you always knew
how to make everyone laugh and smile all the time. I will never forget that

Mary Massa - May 31, 2019 at 10:48 PM

“

There are too many memories to go through. Ive known him for ovver half of our
lives. I remember playing godzilla in our back yard to him running off with my new
sheets to build a fort. I remember unbeleivable parties and special secret late nights
when we would just stay up and laugh about sh*t. I kept his blue Superman shirt he
tore from his cheat and wore as a cape. I remember you fighting my ex for hurting
me and his contagious laugh. There are way too many years of memories..
Remember that one time we skipped school and hung out at tessa's house? Or the
time you and james tore all my naked pictures out of my animes for your guy club.
The times youd randomly show up at 2 am with beer and such and force us to wake
up and party. Lols man there are just soo many memories its insane to even beleive
in this.. I cant wrap my head around the fact you wont be back. I still expect you to
come visit at crazy hours and bring strangers ill never see again lols I just wany to
hug you.. Remember when i told caitlyn she was luckylike me and would have twin
girls.. Then she did! You were so happy we were the twin rents lols like how insane is
that for us both to have them! I miss movie nights and random game show nights i
miss drinking and rec use with you! Your the most exciting person i ever met and not
one day wasnt eventful with you in my life. Ill love you forever and beyond and i will
hold every memory dear to my heart. watson I cant imagine this life without you and
im so sorry your future was taken away! I love you little brother until we meet again
<3 fly high superman

Sharon Krough - May 31, 2019 at 10:10 PM

